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Fulton County Youth State’s
Second ‘Poultry Boy of Year’

Fred Humbert, Jr, a 20-year-

old Fulton County young man
who earned more than $5,000 in

labor income during the past foui
years with on farm projects, has
been named the northeast’s F,

F A Poultry Boy of the Year ”

Humbert, a giaduate of McCon-
nellsbuig Junction school who
lives in Big Cove Tannery, was
selected by nidges over other
farm youth from the 14 north-

eastern states during the annual
exposition of the Northeastern
Poultry Producers Council in the
Farm Show Building.

Competing with outstanding
winners of individual contest
from 11 other states, Humbert
was awarded a $lOO savings bond
at the three-day exposition. It
marks the second year m a row
that Pennsylvania has been the
home of the Future Farmers of
America “Poultry Boy of the
Year” Last year’s winner was
Leo Kaltenbach, of Wellsboro.

Humbert, during the past two
years of farm activity, has rear-
ed 937 turkeys, 1,100 pullets, 710
laying hens, 171 ducks and 475
guineas The birds were reared
entirely under his supervision
and purchased and fed with his
own money on the farm of his
dad, Fred Humbert, Sr He has
been president of his high school
class, an officer and medal-winner
m Futuie Farmers of America
work, a teacher and superintend-
ent in his Sunday School and
president of his church youth
gi cup He intends to take over his
dad’s farm m the next few years,
building up a modern poultry and
dairy operation

State winners competing for
the northeastern “Best Poultry
Boy” title were Donnie S. Hen-
shaw, Gore, Va ; Virgil Wilkins,
Mathais, W Va, Roger Dears-
man, Green Springs, Ohio, James
Perry, Middletown, R I, William
Van Laarhaven, Stoughton, Mass ,

William T Carter, Newark, Del,
Robert Bolduc, Galesferry, Conn ,

Robert R Calkins, Johnsonburg,
N. Y , Charles F Fisher, Princess
Anne, Md, John C Dobens, Jr.,
Nashua, N H., and Ralph J.Alex-
ander, Rmgoes, N. J.
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Smoketown
Ph. Lane. EX 2-2659

DEARBORN REAR MOUNTED LOADER
You can put the hand fork in the shed, the bottle of lini-

ment back on the shelf... this team takes the pain out of
lifting and loading! It helpsyou get more work done faster,
too, with a saving intime and money. Justtake 5 minutes

to attach this tool, after original installationon the Ford
Tractor. Then flick your finger and watch booster cylin-

ders, teamed With Ford’s Hydraulic Touch Control, lift
loads as heavy as 460 pounds ...as high as 6 feet. Fork

dumps easily by trip rope from tractor seat. Handy hitch
lets you haul and do other drawbar jobs without remov-

ing loader. Rear mounting makes this tool useful even

inside barns with low overhead clearance.

SEE this easy-on, easy-off loader that has capacity, ease
of operation and a low price. Try it on your farm. Con-
venient terms available.

Allen H. Matz
Ph. AN 7-6502 Denver

Sander Bros.
New Holland Ph. EL. 4-8721

Elizabethtown Farmers Supply Inc.
Ph. EM 7-1341

Conestoga Farm Service
Quarryville Ph. ST 6-2597

Haverstick Bros.
Columbia Pike Lancaster Ph. EX 2-5722

State Corn Crop
86 Percent
Of Average Yield

Winter feed supplies for cat-

tle on Pennsylvania farms are ex-
pected to be short as a result of
below normal corn and hay pro-
duction in southern and central
counties, according to the State
Department of Agriculture.

Federal-State surveys show pro-
duction of hay and corn will be
below the 1946-55 average. To add
to the problem of farmers, much
oi the hay produced in these
counties has been fed to cattle
because of three months of sum-
mer drought conditions.

Corn production on Oct. 1 was
estimated at 49,720,000 bushels
in comparison with a record 71,-
736,000 bushels last year and the
10-year average of 61,817,000
bushels.

Pennsylvania farmers are ex-
pected to harvest 3,360,000 tons
of hay this year. In 1956 a total
of 3,466,000 tons was produced.
The 10-year average is 3,341,000
tons

The Department said hay qual-
ity was good in most of the state,
but because of the prolonged dry

eggprices going up! Purina prices low!
This is the time to make good egg
Good news is here at last—egg
prices are on the way up.
And more good news—the fore-
cast is for one of the lowest
Purina Chow prices in 10 years.
This is a ready-made opportunity
for you to make some mighty
good egg money—especially if
you believe in feeding your hens
good feed for top egg production.

Save on Feed Cost, Too
Still more good news—records
from 10,000 Purina customers
show that most poultrymen can
cut feed cost per dozen by feeding
Purina.
These folks who kept track and
reported their results took only
41% pounds of Purina to produce
each dozen eggs. That’s a full
1 pound less than the U.S. aver-
age as reported by the United
States Department of Agricul-
ture. And that amounted to a
saving onPurina of 5 to 7 cents a
dozen.

Help Your Hens Lay More
Now is the time to helpyour hens

FEED PURIS4Ao..YOU
Wenger Bros.

Rheems

lay more of those good-priced
eggs. If you’re not already feeding
Purina, start them on Purina
Layena right away. More’poultry-
'men—by far—feed it than any
other ration, because it does help
hens lay their best. And at very
low cost per dozen.

No matter wkat size flock you
have or what your grain situation
may he...talk over your feeding
needs with us. Let us help you
start your pullets on Purina
Laying Chows for lots of eggs at
about5 to Ifper dozen less feed cost
than average.

Poultry Health Hint—Pullets need
worming before going to the lay-
ing house. Wormed birds are
healthier, need less feed. And
Purina Research has developed
low-cost Purina Liquid Poultry
Wormer for you. Just put it in
the drinking water. The cost—
only ]4.i to per bird! Come
in and see us soon.

profits...

CAN DEPEND ON THE CHECKERBOARD

Warren Sickman B. F. Adams
Bird-in-HandPequea

John J. Hess II S. H. Hiestand
Intercourse—New Providence Salunga

John B.Kurtz . James High
Ephrata Gordonville

J. Fred Whiteside
Kirkwood

Snader’s Mill
Mt. Airy

John J. Hess
Kinzers Vintage

Blend & McGinnis
Atgleu
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Farm Show Receiving Early Entries

For First Square Dance Contest
Early entries for the first state-

wide square dance contest ever
held during a Pennsylvania Farm
Show were to be in the mails
Tuesday A maximum' of 240

people may enter the event to be
held during the 1958 Farm Show

period many farmers fed hay al-
most immediately after cutting.
Officials also pointed out that
numerous trucks from western
counties and neighboring states
have been transporting hay into
southeastern Pennsylvana during
the past two months.

which opens next Jan. 13
Little difficulty is expected by

the Farm Show Commission m
filling a contest schedule which
will give a total of 60 sets opport-
unity to strive for prize awards
totaling $750, according to John
B McCool, Farm Show manager.

The new “Folk Dance Festival
and contest” will replace the
Rural Talent Festival that has
occupied the Tuesday night en-
tertainment spot during Faun
Show week for the past 12 yeais.

Competition will take place on
the tanbaik floor of the Farm
Show Arena in three divisions
square dance team members und-
er 21 years of age, those between
18 and 30 years of age, and a
third division open to teams with
members over 21 years of age

• Twenty sets >of four couples
each will compete in each of the
three divisions, according to Mc-
Cool Acceptances for competi-
tion will be m the order in which
applications are received by the
Commission, postmarked Oct 15
or later. Farm Show general en-
try blanks are to be used in filing
applications.

Lack of moisture in much of
the state has affected sizing of
potatoes Berks, Lehigh and
Schuylkill Counties report below
normal yields Northern counties
indicate better production. South-
eastern areas report many pota-
toes not coming up to U. S. No. 1
grade.

Moderate September rains im-
proved conditions for planting
fall grains and insured gemma-
tion of winter oats, barley and
[early seedmgs of wheat for har-
vest next year ~


